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responsibility, dang -r, j ustification, adoption, sanctification ; to sin and holiness ;
te repentance, faith, hope, love, humility, obedience ; te heaven and to bell, in
the unimagined heights of glory in the eue, and the unfathonxed depths (if misery
in the other; sucli themes have always provcd a fruitful source of glory te Gcd
and salvation to mien. To holà in abeyaxzce the primary articles cf the Christian
faith, is te, prepare for a falling away iute cirer and sin. Cinirches have sunk
into the colduese of Unitariauism, ratiier frein the absence of the glowing cxlîibi-
tien cf the attracting, cross, than frein the formai enunciatien and defence of
heretical. dogmas. Most heartily do we re.joice., that the precious seed cf the
Kingdom is largely sown among the Clîurches in Canada. We have net even the
suspicion, that ny deal with a slack band in sowing the seed. The ambition is,
te have a large breadih under crop. In the merning the seed ie sewn, and in the
evening the band je net withheld. It may be dons undcir disconragemnents, but
lie that observeth the wiud shall net sow; and he that regardeth the cloude shal
net Teap. Instant in season and eut cf season, it le needful that the word be
preached; and in due season the songe cf harveet home will be sung. Rapid
grewth and speedy returne are net always granted. Patience te labour, and faith
te wait, are gencrally required. Sixteen years cf toil were spent by the Mission-
-ýries in Tahiti, ere the first fruits cf Polenesia were gathered. Seven barren
yeare were epent, before Meravian zeal planted successfully, sweet Sharen's rose,
on the sterile shores cf Greenland. The experience cf faithful labourers in seine
of car mission stations, niay have been "hope deferred./' Nevertheless, we are
netjustified in eoncluding that thie labeur lias been in vain. Ged's harvest-day
je cemaing. "As the ramn cometh dowu, and the snovr froni heaven, and returnetb
net thither, but watereth the earth, and maketli it bring forth and bud, that it
may give seed tei the eewer, and bread te the eater:- se shall my word be that
geetli forth out cf my mouth : it shall net return unte me void, but it shahl ac-
cemphieli that which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereunto I sent
i1 The remark cf a good man, te an Iufidel while boastingthat hie Sunday cern
had been meet proifi,-"1 Gcd dees net, settle bis acceunte in September"-
involves a principle worthy cf remerubrance in conneetien with work for God, lhe
clay will declare it. let us net antedate the day cf reward-many a corn cf wheat
that lias fallen into the ground and seemed te die will on iliat day be found te have
yielded an increase te be gathcred into the garner cf God. Faithfül workcrs
obll reccive good measure, pressed down, and shaken tegether, and running over
into their boeom.

COLONIAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Churches cf the Congregational order in this Province, owe nucb, under
God, cf their preseat position te the fostering care cf the Colonial Missienary
Society. The connection cf car own Mi8sionary Seciety with it, ie close and con-
fiding; in fact t..ere existe, a sert cf Siamese-twin relationsbip. The eperatiens,
therefore, cf the Society, wbether in plans cmanating froin the cc.smittee-rcenis
in the great heart *cf the empire, or in details cf successes, trials, and future
expectations frein the sta ions in the far-spread and widely-sundered fields cf
effort, are full cf interest, suggestion, and encouragement te us. The prosperity
of oe spot âwakens ne envious jealeuey; thre sterility cf anether meete with no,
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